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Consumable free and odor removal

start and stop 
with car

No 
consumables

Negative Ion Ozone Odor 

Timed 
purification

aroma

Eliminate odor in the car 



Chemically decompose 
harmful substances to really 

remove peculiar smell

120 minute removal rate
Formaldehyde / TVOC

Equipped with a unique activated oxygen electrolysis device,it 
can remove odors with minimal speed. 



Active oxygen disinfection
sterilization deodorization
Ozone has a powerful bactericidal effect and can kill different types 
of bacteria in the air in a short time.
Test report:JKK20010001



Alloy shell

Aromatherapy

Display

High capacity battery

Fan

Ozone device

Anion

Air outlet

Atmosphere lamp

Seiko quality carefully crafted
Ingenuity manufacturing

The overall design adopts a cup style, and the 
outer shell is made of aluminum alloy in one go, 

highlighting high-end quality. Various deodoriza-
tion methods are used for purification, and the 

display screen can be customized with a logo to 
better display the brand's strength.



The multi-stage boost technology is adopted to generate a 
large number of small particle size negative ions, which can 
greatly simulate the negative ion concentration in the natu-
ral environment, so as to improve the surrounding air quali-

ty and bring fresh breathing such as forest.

Upgrade anion technology
Fresh breath of the forest

Negative ion concentration
≥ 300000000 pcs / cm³



Integrated alloy design
Fine metal feel

Each one is processed by precision CNC machine tools, 
with fine metal texture and excellent technology, which 

better matches the requirements of car decoration.

Flame retardancyNo deformation 
at high temperature

Metallic texture



After safety test, the battery is resistant to high tempera-
ture, explosion-proof and sunscreen.
the test report NO:zRZUN2020-1977

Type-C Use while 
charging

High capacity battery life

5200mAh



Equipped start stop with car technology , it can 
start up with the car starting. After the car stops, it 
can activate ozone mode and enter standby mode 

after 15 minutes.

Intelligent purification
enjoy fresh air all the way

start and stop
with car

Timed 
purification

Atmosphere 
lamp



Position 1 Position 2

Note: Position 2 is the display board position. If you 
want to customize the logo at this position, you need 

to make a new display board.

Regarding the location and 
printing method of 

the brand logo

Support brand logo customization, printing methods can 
be divided into three types: laser marking, silk screen print-
ing, and UV pasting. For specific details, please consult the 

service mangager.

Can cooperate with the brand to create a logo effect



1、Type-C chatging lone x 1

3、Packing box x 1

7、Aromatherapy X 1

5、Ueser manual x 1

4、Warranty car x 1

Packaging content

6、Moving license plates  x 1

2、Car air purifier X 1

8、Envelope X 1
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Model XT-KJ901

Voltage DC 5V

Rated Power

Product size Φ70*178mm

Inner Box Size 250*126*78mm

N.W/G.W 0.48KG/0.7KG

Scope of use

Product motor 5V DC fan

Colour Silver Black

Outer Box Size 510*420*270mm（20PCS）

Battery capacity 5200mAh

Power mode Type-C USB 5V

20GP:8800 / 40GP:18400 / 40HQ:23000 / 45HQ:26000 

Car / wardrobe / refrigerator / drawer / deodorization and 
aldehyde removal

8W

QTY

BSCI ISO9001 ISO13485

EPAFormaldehyde 
removal Report

Candida albicans 
test


